
bdria---- a people destined "tr 'cover 'Zjr- - 7BdstoaTwtierCajul-inak- e tbeiM-eport'to-the-Bex- t

Legislature." It wasa work that ItJstands at the;headThe 'steamer Trent will -- leave New
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:"VA .FULL

consitanily
Dry, 'halted ; .andSmoked 1IEATS.

Flour, f complete line.
Sugars, -

..-

- ' :i"u i: all grades.'

li E; O-- R O-- U E R
v','- - '

SUPPLY' ' i ; 4.1'

on.hagd; of

4 4&SYIlUrS, :

Ji.ll - Fi.. .1 . . ...

; jAi k.i

Mar. SO. I w4i r

MOLASSES

v e t'. . .

Sa)jr,.;;Pow(ler,:and:SUot:.t i: '

Special attention of Cduntry Dcaleriis called to tnt dtock.
wnt for iti&&lWffi&r6 ' ; , 'Sole Agi

Samplr. anil price, sent hj sttsllj

Berne for Kinston on .Friday July 28th
arriving at lunston on same day, and
will make an excursion trip from Kins-.- J

' ton to Seyen.Spnngs pji Saturday. 29th
inst, 4

This wUl give parties on-Neu- se

Kiver and Winston a nne opportunity to
attend the grand Democratic Mass Meet
ing to comeoff at tittpringa.on Satur-
day. For further inimation, apply to

UHAxracay uiuy Agt. Winston.
Geo. T. Dufey, G'br Fr't. Ag't.

D 2 ti. w 1 ti. New Berne.

FOB THE TURNIP CROP !

Look well to your Home Supplten of

,! ;. Richmond, Va., Jnly, 1882.
The experience of last year was a

lesson that none of us should soon for-
get." It certainly prompted us to the"
greatest diversity possible,' especially in
the direction jof our foocf crops, and as
w know ' of none more - serviceable,
looking at all 'the uses to 'which it can
be put, than the Turnip crop,, we call
attention to the provision webave made
for it, ill the way of a first-clas- s fertile
zer. We will, in the following, lef one
of the most noted farmers in Virginia,
Major Rorert L. Ra.oi.and, of Hyco,
Halifax county, tell what he knows of
the

"anchob brand"' " J

on this useful crop. He "writes us, un-
der date af 30th ultimo:

have used the"anchor HSft and" on
my Turnip crop continuously: for the
last twelve years, and the - result has
been so satisfactory evey year that I
now regard it as my main reliance for
this too much neglected crop in the to-
bacco country. Since I began to use
the "anchor brand" on Turnips 1 have,
never failed of a"cojrfor 'seir and la-
borers.

"Every 'man certainly who hires
colored laborer will do well to raiise
Turnips and Salad enough for him and
his family, as well as for his own Use.
including a supply for stock. It is a
reflection upon,? the intelligence and
management of too many Virginia farm.-er-s

that so little attention is paid to the
garden, meat and milk supply , as On the
first unpropitious season to leave them
short of food. We .will, never be safe
imtir'WQ diversify bur crops more than
we donW."1 -

"A elein'pTepaTatl(Jli,yD;afor Tur
nips, that is, the land should be plowed
ana ed as- - often as necessary,
previous to sowing the seed, to prevent
the growth of weeds, etc. Turnins'ilo
well after Irish potatoes, garden jeas
and other spring crops, if. the. land, is
rich or .well fertilized, - -

close soil is best, as
the turnip does not thrive . on a very
sandvor loose soil. A brown. clayey or
damp soil is preferable, but it is well to.
sow on both moist and dry soils.

'No, 'Crop requires pipre thorough
preparation. Break the. soil as Jeep as
possible with a two-hors- e turning pfcv,
unless previously broken for k'crop same
year, and follow with a subsoUer. .

Re-fallo-

just before sowing,, turning un-
der some good farm manure from the
stable, farm yard or ash heap, and ap-
ply at sowing the fertilizer. ' : My use of
the "Anchor Brand" has run" from 300
to 800 pounds per acre, the latter quan-
tity giving the best results considering
costv fiti-i- -f : t - " :", '.

"The commercial fertilizer is best ap-
plied to the surface and sown along with
the seed,- - - and the surface ' harrowed
lightly ; this gives a vigorous start to
the plants and promotes rapid growth
so essential to this crop.

"Rata Bagas sow in drills . from 15th
July to 1st August;. Flat Dutch, Strap-lea-f

and Globe sow in drills or broad
cast from 1st August to 1st Septeiibef J
ior roots, ana later ior oaxaa. . :

"I repeat, every farmer, and indeed
every housekeeper who can, should

Brick Blocli.inam
WllXAI

All Goo(l8 in our'Ijnesqld at the very; lowest ; ,,'cash pri-

ces, Prompt and 8trictat1ntion;paid

FRRT4UZE11SL01;tIE PALL CROPS
.NO IV JttLADY FOR DELTVERT

. " ' .: .
' thk rest nnArH2 nv v "

BCAjl)MiD,-sEE.R- i'-E-t'Z- E R-S,- '

kiuiiuuit ivi . auj iiijjo, a uiaiuva ujiu it "cat.
Will be sold for CASH or iTlil E at reasom-bl- e ju k es. , 7 '

C. , 15. : FOY&' COi PAJs Y , '

lt , - jMii4i!i oiiijiiii, vw'pvrnti

G. E. FOY:& CO.MPiVK.
. tlio Tratle v.:vt. :w

Loriliard, Gail rk Ax Railroad Milli Sweet and Oalt 0 nil IT,

-' ';AT MANUFACTURERS t PRICE S, 7 P1 d wly

WHOLENALE L,ICiUOllI feyV JL.U2 U.
raise turnips for the table, and some fori-.- ,

il. . a-- 1 m . . i .r.
" ..I;

Also on, han'daOTitolik of

the face of the whole earth ; whose
strides are the strides of the giant,
carrying in his right hand the
sword of power, and in bis left the
arts and sciences of civilization,
the progression and inventions'

!

jf
the1 age, education, refinement and
the religion of human rights, equal
ity and personal freedom, restrained
only, by wholesome laws.

The fall of Alexandria will also
forever end the power of the dies

potic Turk in. Egypt, and confine
the "sick man" to his circumscribed
domains of Turkey in Europe and
Asia. Thus is vthe work pf fate
progressing.. slowly, but surely, in
wiping out despotic power from the
face of the land,,, .

Give the .young Han, a Chance .

, i The New , South of .Wilmington
has been writing; up the claims of
young men for advancement in

itics in' this State, arid7; .wishes
tfie seriti merits pf. the Joxjenal on
this question. - - - .. -

The Journal is decidedly of the
opinion that the New South is in-

culcating dangerous doctrine in'
thu$ encouraging the'youth of our
land to look to politics for prefer- -

irierit.r3 Without' passing upon ' the
needs of, the country in securing
some oe-t-o fi 11 the offices, we sim
ply consider . politics a dangerous
and undesirable profession; and the
lohjfoimg, man is kept out of
toe vortex the better it- - is lor his
morals, and, if he tries to be' hon
est, for bis pocket also. ' v. :

. As our. ppinipn was asked, we
would say to the New South that it
is better to3 'encourage young men
to Iqok for .honor and emoluinent in
purnsit of the industries which that
paper especially was established to
promote; and that the young men
of qur State may adopt as their
guide the motto nailed at the mast
bead of the-Ne- South: Devoted
TO IMMIGRATION, ; THE INDUS-TBIA-

AGSICULTUB All, MINERAL,
EDUCATIONAL AND GENERAL DE-

VELOPMENT of North Carolina
AND THE SOUTH.

- Industrial Notes.

Americris, Georgia, has an ink
manufactory'.:

Dallas, Texas is about the estab
lish a f500,000 cotton and wollen
factory." """ ''

..
' ZJ- -

Trie Chattanooga (Tenn.) Stove
Company, v with capital of $30,000,
has just been organized. ' ' ' -

The new cotton factory at Con
cord, IT. C, was dedicated a few
Sundays ago.

- MessersRowe & ' Crosby have
just started a new marble yard lit
Roanpke.ya.. ..

Four car-load- s of boilers arrived
the other dav for . the new SIpss
fourri ance 'at Birmuighata , Ala.' ; ?r

$30,000 has been subenbed for a
cotton seed oil mill at Chester, S. C.
A forty ton apparatus is to be J put
in, turn iiib uiius are to iw com-
pleted by the 1st of October.
A number ofsubstantial capitalists

have recently organized and estab-
lished a mammoth Barrel Factory
in Augusta, Ga. -

A Company ot Eastern capitalists
have perfected arrangements to
establish., a car-sprin- g factpry at
Knpwille,,Tenn. The buildings
for .the purpose are to be put up by
the Knoxville Iron Company.

Huntington, W. Va., is building
up, having now large car shops for
both the iron and .wood work, and
will soon., have locomotive works
and passenger-ca- r works.

Initiatory steps are being taken
by the Marshall Car and" Foundry
of Illinois, looking to the establish
ment or car wprfcs and a smelting
and blast furnance at Marshall
Texas, v

Columbus, Georgia, has now in
prjeratipn 'seven cotton mills, con-
taining two ! thousand looms land
sixty thousand spindles employing
three thousand hands, consuming
twenty thousand bales of cptton ,
with a capital of$1,983,000, annual-
ly prpducing $2,181,850. 1

'IThe j Bluntsville, (Ala.) cptton
seed oil mills are shipping hundreds
of tons of cotton meal to Germany.
It is probable that the mills "Will
be kept geing ' unitl late in the
mpnth .pt August.

It is proposed to form a stock
corporation at Asheville, N. Cf un-
der the name of the "Asheville
Wood Palp and Paper Company,"
to engage . in the manufacture o
wood pulp and paperf and will build
a mill- - for that - purpose. Wood
pulping abounds in the vicinity: of
Asheville, and can be obtained de-
livered at the mills, for lees than
$4 per cord.

. Mr. L. L. Cann has established a
new industry a turpentine and
pine-woo- d oil manufactory near
Augusta, Ga., of which the Chron-
icle and Constitutionalist says:
uThe turpentine and oil are dis-
tilled from pine wood obtained
from, worn-ou- t turpentine farms or
"lightwood," which is found on
pine lands. From one cord of
pitch-pin- e wood the following
products are obtained. Fifteen
gallons spirits turpentine, eighty
gallons pine-woo- d oil, fifty bushels
charcoal, one hundred and fifty
gallons pryo-lique- os acid or wood
vinegar, forty to fifty pounds vege-
table asphaltum, and a large quan-it-y

of inflammable gas. The oil con-
tains a large quanity of creosote,
and is one of the best preservatives
of wood known. Mr. Cann pro-
poses to manufacture this oil and
turpentine in large quanities. We
saw a sample of the turpentine
yesterday, and it is a first-clas- s

article."
There is an industry in our moun-

tain counties found in but few
sections of the county, viz. The
collection ofivy roots. The roots
are shipped to Philadelphia and

making door, knobs and pipe bowls.
They are found principally along
the line, 1 of the Cranbery Branch
Railroad, aud in the viciuity of
Roan mountain,-- , where "they grow
in great abundance and attain an
enormous size. Recently1 a root
weighing '800 pounds was' dug and
the largest ivy root ever found ;
but i roots weighing , 7a to '' 150
pounds are frequently found.

As for medical - roots, ginseng
and the like, the annual amount
shipped is enormous. one firm
sells abont . one . ' million .. iounds
yearly ; and thece are other firms
whihsell large . quanities. We
have seen in- - Rutherfordton, ten.
years ago, a: large' building filled
with these roots and herbs com pris-
ing more thai! pile hundred varities,
averrigjing' frem five to seventy-tin- e

cents per pound,-J-T. C. Farm and
Mechanic :

. Prosperity in the West,
From an intelligent ''and close

Pbserver who has recently traveled
ever the Western j. C. R. R., we
learn that the prosperity of West-
ern North Carolina. i unprecedent
ed in the history ef the State.
From, the Catawba-rive- r to the
State line in Cherokee county evi-
dences of Wonderful growth and
substantial " prosperity everywhere
abounds. The wheat and oat cron
just harvested was immense,-- , ex
ceeding any previous years yield, by
mty per cent. " The growing crops
are very fine, promising the biggest
yield of corn ever know. The
building oi the Western North
Carolina railroad has had an elec
trical effect upon the people and
the, ceuuty. The .natives seem
animated with a new life and zeal.
In every epnritiry, there are scores
of strangers. . Some are capitalists
wanting to invest. Some are pros
pectors, and others are there just
to look at the country; All are ex-
travagant in praising it as oue of
the grandest in the world. Work
on tne Uuektown branch is pro
gressing finely. Greensboro Patriot

STATE NEWS.
CSleaa4 from our Exehaneei,

Rocky Mount Reporter: ! Dossev
Battle, Esq., who has just returned
Irom inferior Court at Greenville,
informs ns that the. crops in Pitt
county are splendid, Col. I. J, A.
Sngg and R. E. Cotton taking the
cake on both cotton and corn . The
latter is nearly waist ' high, clean
and uniform. Pitt, farmers nave
not been afflicted with the heavy
rains experienced in other sections.

The Warrenton Home Journal:
We have been informed that Mr.
John L. fiagood, who accidentally
bad his hand hurt a few weeks ago,
died last Tuesday. Mr. : Hagopd
was a young man ofexcellent traits
and was highly esteemed by all
knew ' him.- - Mr. William R.
Hunter, known as the children's
friend, lectured to a very good aud-
ience at the Methodist Church last
Monday night on the Bible and the
Sunday School.

Tbe Warrenton Gazette: But
for the scarcity ofcorn the surplus
wheat of this county would proba-
bly sell for fifty pr sixty thousand
dollars a sum that would make
money, much easier. But as it is,
it all has to go tor bread- .- Most
of the educated darkeys we know
have applied for certificates to
teach school, failing in this, they
have concluded to "run for the leg
islature &c.V

Goldsboro Messenqer: Judge'Gil--

liam was in the city yesterday en
route for Duphn court. Dr- - R.
H. Lewis, of Kinston, a fine teach
er, has been chosen principal of the
Johnston" county Teachers Insti
tute. The Hubbs faction hope
to crowd O'Hara off the track by
the aid of all the means in their
power. They rely upon their money
and 'federal patronage, and they
may succeed, but, O'Hara is not
easily scared. Time will tell.
Capt. W; J, Rasberry, reported' to
be the assistant Republican candi-
date for Solicitor's seemingly not
to share-tha- t privilege alone. Geo.
T. Wassom, colored, of this city,
we learn, is out as a candidate for
the same position, and as he is a
regular assistant Republicans will
have but little showing. Messrs.
Bufus Edmundson, Bennett Fair-clot- h

and Jndge Faircloth leave for
Hot Springs, Va., to-da- y. Mr.
E. B. Borden and Miss Anna Bor-
den were registered at Cony Island
on the 19th. Mr. Borden is ex-

pected home in a day or two.

Railroad Notesi
We get most of . the following

items from the Asheville Citizen,
which got them from Capt. T. A.
Pricei

Air brakes have been put on the
passenger trains between Salisbury
and Asheville, ths adding to the
control and safety of trains on the

Mud Cat is being reduced to a
manageble condition, through the
efforts of MaJJmar, iateeugineer
of the "StatesfcUle Jefferson
Railroad."

The whole road bed, from Salis-
bury west, is being relaid with new
cross ties, and the work of, renew-
ing rails will be continued from
Statesville west as soon as the ties
are in place. The work of ballast-
ing is also going on and will be
made thorough.

Tne sleeping cars from the Char-
lotte and Statesville Railroad gen-
erally come up full. Statesville
Landmark.

Bethel Academy,

LLNOIH COUNTY, N. C.

Male and Female.

lrof. F. N. Skinner, Principal,

With such assistants as the exigencies
of the school may require.

The Fall Term of this School will be-

gin August 7th, 1882.
Board(including lights and fuel) 6

to $10.
Tuition $7.50, $10, $12.50 and $15.
The Principal, refers to the Hon. Kemp

P. Battle, and to the Faculty of the Uni-
versity of North Carolina. jly28w2t

required miico research: and labor,
ana we aoaot not tna it nas been
wen - uonetnrxne eoie tnns , pre
pared by these gentlemen does not
become the "law of the land" un
til adopted by the next General As
senibly, . While tbeduty. of these
commissioners, strictly construed,
was simply to codif' existing taws,
yet they "have very property, made
certain suggestions - wnereVer in
their judgment amendments ' or
changes were desirable. We de-
sire jost now to ea 11 attention to
two . amendments V. Suggested by.
them, which will doubtless meet
with popular approvals j , .

The first" forbids-- n

ers of any county to refuse to issne
iiviioca iaj iciiuuijuw edicts
when teapplicantcomplies .with
the Jaw as to good jnoral character,
&c, ' As the law now- - stands the
commissioners' of any county 'have
the authority, (and some of them
exercise it) t --refuse --any licenses
whatever m ? their county;
This is considered too mnch power
given w them, and it is sometimes
used in.very' arbitrary mannei' and
iu defiance of the-- expressed wish of
a large maj onty of the people;- - The
amendment suggested by the Code
Com m ission ers '" takes' i awaj'.4 this
discretionary power and restores
the law on this subject to its former

7 The second amendment forbids
the. Jnstiees of ; the Peace-'electin- g

on e of their! number to the ofiice of
county. . commissioner. In some
counties there baa beetr much com
plaint-- that-- the ; m agistrates elect
one another to all the ofSces within
their gift, and such conduct is nat-
urally regarded with suspicion and
exeite dissatisfaction. ? Such an
amendment, therefore, will in some
degree brea kap this v'lbg-rolling!- ,i

business and require the selection of
the county commissioners to -- be
made from the great ; body of the
citizens of 'each' county. .These
two; suggestions of the Code Com-
missioners will no doubtbe adopted
by the next Legislature, and will
correct what are alleged to be two
evils of the present sy stent of county
government, t ttE ;

Comity Commissidners.

Whatever the final result may be
of the contest now going on between
the two political parties :,ih. regard
to the manner of electing County
Commissioners, "'there - remains ,a
very' important duty ; to-- : hp per
formed on the first Monday in j An
gust,' under the Vpregenti. plan the
election by the justices ofthe peace
of five' Count j; Commissioners for
the ensuing two years.'--

We ;up9t conceive anyi reason
that would make aman desire this
office. . iThere is no money in- it,
and lots of abuse. No matter how
careful nnd circumspect one . may
be' in .handling the ipeople's . money
he is sure'to"give offense; to some.
Arid people are, prone to attribute

right--tA:- ,: my.
To successfully manage county

finances requires no little .business
tact, and While good hard, com
mon sense is oneofthe main quali-
fications to be sought for,'yet one,
at least, on the .Board should be a
good financier, And where ' coun
ties have been faithfully, served in
the, past two-years- , it would not' be
advisable to make a change.. .If
there is any doubt about: the good
judgnrelit br fipnestybfheold
Board give them the go-by-; ; but if
they have, done, well and. are willing
tcf serve'again keen them fin har
ness. - , :. ' . - "... ".

'
;.:

r -

We cannot understand how a
man should want-- such an VpfficeJ

andif the Magistrates find put that
any man is seeking the position, be
ought surely to be , rejected. This
is a case where tthfirQfiice ought-t- o

hunt the man arid maybe if it
were so" there would not be so mnch
complaint about the t present ' sys---

Jj&

The Cross and thCCrescent.
The British guns in epening fire

upon AJexandrnii : have probably
commenced a ''contest ' which, "will
end only in-- - a' complete : change of
the dynasty rof I'the ilarid of the
Pharaohs.. It is the openhig scene
pf a draina which will end in ' plac- -

ing.the cross. r. above- - the crescent
in thbnd pf the Moslem. It is
the brea kingbf the tidal wavepf
cioderri fjrixgress". and civilisation
against thebarriersJbf ignorance,
superstition and' religious despoti-
sm". Mahomet 'propagated liis re
ligion by the keen-jedge- d , gcimeter
and ''planted the . crescent in "soil
enriched- - by the bIooda of the Pp- -

poer 1 is fabout to, be forever
uprooted ! ancient Egypt by
British' bayonets arid the barred
gates of fanaticism beaten in by
British cannos.

Revolutions neyer' go backward,
andthe sturdy Brito seldom lets
go, his hold ; therefore Alexandria,
the ancient city, which was a great
metropolis when the Saviour was
born, and which has passed through
changes and vicissitudes wonderful
as they, have been numerous, is
henceforth .to be an1 English rather
than an Oriental city, a Christian
rather than a Mohammedan center,

om. whence civilization will go out
to other parts; of Egypt ; and, like
the leaven hidden in the measure
of meal, will eventually permeate
Africa. '

.

It is the voice ol ,the great English-s-

peaking people which was
thundering at the walls of Alexan- -

Entered at the tct WBc at New Berne, N C- -
swooo-cm- s mater, x

Oro Ciore enjoyable trip to the
sea-snor- paik weu pp uaa uian tne

'"one that -- left New Berne Tn .Tnes--

l.y - for JSTasi'Head'i" TIie rule'on

Ca : tn;a South jrate and his elegant
steamer,; Shenandoah, will -- always
be reiiieratOred by" tnr:fKinston
frier. JU hereafter in ma4ingNmihH'
ern ti. The;. boat combines the
con vi n ience. and comforts of the
best Lotehyand aftera good night's
re?t e finds himself nearin? his

'.
. . . .tion having passed toore

thfiii a hnndred 'miles"during the
01 llit.

XXrs; Head! "What is vif, and
w 1 ike f ''As' we-- come ' up? to-- the
wharf, steaming in Roanoke Sound
betweefr Roanoke Island and a lit- -

i ; 3 rurrrrofr strip: ot ..una, jpeiween
ti.e soiiud'iahd tocearfjtwe .ee a
three story tJiotel something tike

eld Atlantic' :at!Bealjfort, nest- -

fit tbe-foo- t of 8onie!uiiniatnfV
mountains. 'v Mountains lITTes
mountains of vSanrL aiid 4 the first

. .view suests-- ' k strongresemblance
t t!.e famous Glen Alpine nestling
. . tLo t utpfxealmountaiix8.Here
tl.e sa'--d piles up in rugged masses

II e Li us are as Steep and pre-- .

. ciritc is --as in many of"the nursed
in V:.i T7est. (;TEali0teias

Lee" " for one on the . Banks3
'

; t 2 lorehead. Ii whatever direc-- r

i the. wind-ma- y. come,4 it sweeps
over the waterj " the waters of the,
- 1 v. k up' on one shore and
i

- t housand yards away the .waves
. foean .dasutiieir

Every thing surroandingjs.rich
i.i historic "incident Off ' aboutv
1 u- - miles up the somid ,v& saiLto
i....'.....t jK)int, the spot where Sir
Trc.ter Raleigh's' ship east anchor
in 1 j and discharged their ballast
lreparatory to landing the firgt
vv hi i: e set tiers' in America. ', jiTearly

lloanoke Island, where these set--,

is f rst landed and-buil- t a home
1 u fort; and there too can be

the spot ,Tcliere.he first white
( ill ia Ara erica was born he ill
: ic. Virginia Dare, ibr whom the

r.r.ty, of which.' Roanoke Island
. : : . - i .at, is named. . Through
th? courtesy of the hotel proprietor

vre had a .buggy
d could See
wreckers plied
le remembers

Vi.uui" th" legendthat
"

. f :i stormy, nights,
. ruS to horses

.! 1 1 and i drive
, ; l each. : Ships

, . e ; ni ov in g . 1 ightSjand
:

v

ri !) be, oi her: vessels,
i . towarJ.i them,5 .riever

T : r i iil .the sound
breakers struck- v til 1 on

Jr eirs, when it ' would be too
re'ir.iid the doomed ship would be

' riv' 'i nsliore, a jrey or t thejiun
wreckers. ; Captain Perry, says

th r ! ' r la' t of- - these . wreckers, 'a
vt iy old man, died"since,the war.

T' 3 situation of , this iwatering
could not well -- be better se?

kcted; the rooms are airy and com-
fortable and the table fare excel-- 1

r i . ?; The, , entire : party,, 'speak in
1 .i'h .praise of the trip, it being

S'.". cr.lt determine whether, the
moot pleasure came from boat or
hotel. ,

Extra Smart,
At ktbe last session of the Legis; 1

lature, llessrs. W. T, Dortch, John
1 Ironing and John S. .'Henderson

: re appointecL tqt codify the stat-i.- .

j laws of our State to glean
among all the statutes passed since
the a Joptioni of Battle's Revisal
and fix up a new Revisal ; or: Code

all ,the lawsi'.trp .to'cbite.
This was a very important measure
and" the - getleraen;selectedl were
excellently qualified .to ' do their
work well.: ; Their, labors are fin-- .

i.hcd rt iA in and we
Lave no doubfc'tbat:theworlci8 well
done. But. we; gather , froni ; the
Chatham Record in the article cop- -

have, made -- certain recommend
t i ns - for ,

a-- a. future--.
. Xiegislature- -

Thrt ii a little :o pxevtous; the
i ii of the next 'Legislature
are expected. to-b- e 'elected on ac-

count of thesr fitness for 'law. mak-
ing," aiid 4 it swould : seem in good
taste to suDDOse thev?will '". ha rWI; - S.J'.

. ieteni. ,to utituiu , mer v unxies
i.itl'onf the sjaggestftna and recom-- J

mendations of tnis Uode,jjomm.i9- -

i r a. - While it is' always id order
for any voter in. thts State tojiave

, nis opinions auuutciittugjLug myiaws
r.nd to call fbruch a change eitfier
on the stump or through the press,

"yet he should do this in hik capacity

f.mction of a. law maker. The
pays : i

1 1 Code Commissioners : have
- completed their work. It will be
rer" --"bered that, at the last ses-gi-c

1 1 ; c or Iiegislatnre,'"threel law-- y

: : ts Dorteh,ManningaiMl
1 i were .appointed ; - to

j c j i- -e statute laws of pur State

ANDK TOBACCO.
Open Front Brick Store 8TICBI2T.
Apr'i a wi ' --

y,. .;t,7;:;,wayR
H. FRANCISCO.

THE LIGHT BUrfrflNO

That is thf aelmowk'dgetf 'leader lu lb
Trade in fact tb.it cnnaotWdirntrcl.

MANY IMIUIK I'H -

NOE 1CQUAL . I !

. Thelret.Armed. ;J.k Ugklnt Bin.
nlug. The matt BeaiH, Wood-wor- k

1
. AMD IS WARRANTED

To be made of the best DtAlerjieJ. 1 o l an)
and allKlu'da f Work,. T 4m- - Complete

in Every Rp-- . .

For eeuuamy nJ perf- - cti n M Br, irt i Ik- - h.).i.
Inr Domestic Paper Fashions.

Catalogues free.
O. HIBS,

Febndlj. ' . New Berne, N. C
Ad.iiW.' - .'

Domestl'S? M. Co . ;.
" "' icliMuNu, Va. ;

WAti-ul-a Wanted vr(t.it i

J. J. Tolsoii; co.
BROAD STREETjy

. (Second doorKasl'from Killisli
Receives GOODS bv vrjJSteamer.

Tbe best of Potted

Best erra'des of Coffefe. hett

Verr best selered 'HtJVl'feflf , Pure
Apple VI WtiGlR, Vtnbrall trrade

. - bel family BCER IKS, or
- AMtti KINDS" ' '

Uir --tViontfy;' fffenfs 'jrijl '
IiimI jU:lo- -

their iwhatitage ia cqll and try , our .Tr-

ees U-Ir- "tiyini;. All goods )d at

Sottom Frlqos.
.Utixi UeiiverMi at any part of City ftrcMnpi

ami 1 ' BVoad Street aecoad door eaat
rom Railroad. "" ".

"
W Aljir. i j

XX.

OPEN AT
44PEEP '()' DAY,'

"And lOon't You Forget It,"

THAT E. WfiTMAN'S EYE GPERERS

ARE UNEXCEIXEDl

IGddle Street, 'bear Corner ..(ottb Frotit,
. . : 2EW BERNE, N. C.

Next door" to K. R. Jones'.
Apr. U-dS- L w 12 tn:' ' - !

.1. C: HAY,
U N DjE H TAK E R ,

Hariiiff recently received a LARGE 1XT of

NEW
BUKIAL CASES,

direct from the Manufacture", n now .fully
prepared to perforo.. H duties in '

BURYING THE DEAD, ;

at the Shortest Notice. Give me cnil.
. Shop on t;iswell t treat, opMite Ft cm Prell
Printing office. My lw 3m r. ttn. .

For
COLll .... ,

HUA1ACIIK,
TOttPIO IilVER

, t, and CHILLS,
use

BERRY'S
Cliill JPills;

Measures taken for Clothing from

ROGERS, PEET & CO., N. T.
a t

Berry's Drug ; Store.
Parties bnying for Cash, pan buy

DRUGS, GARDEN SEED.
Paper and Envelope", 'Pairts, Drusii

es, Glass, Toys, Wall Paper, and
many other tliin it I hriom prices at
Berry'a Dni Siore.. Apr. 9 ly w.

LA GRANGE ACADEMY.
Established la 1870.)'

La,0r?hg:e, IV. CJ.
Male arid Female.

J. Y, JOY-NEfi.lP- B,l' ' "' Principals.
J D. MURPHY, Ph. Ti.i S

Miss Louise M. Daniels, Musie Teacher.

Jhe Fall Terra'of this institution will
begin Monday, August 7th, liW2. Pu-

pils can obtain a practical business edu-

cation or thorough preparation for Col-

lege, s V '

The Acaili'iiiy is a spacious laiilding.
ami wi ll siii.lii 1 with all applinuue
npc ssaryto feucccsslut teaching.

Tne Principals hope, by lersevt-raiic- e

and faithfulness, to merit a liberal shai.e
of iUHblic patronage.

A competent and cxp'ric-ncc- d teacher
lias charge of the inusic departujwnl.

Such asistauts. ill be employed as
the necessities! of 4he school may recjuire.

EXPENSES r
Muriel (uiclniiiOL' ii "f instnwnent) 16 to flfl

We refer ti the Faculty 4f the Uni-vcrsi- tv

of North Caiolina and to 'our
i'.Him i iiauoiiH. ie K-t- f.

'" '
Mif-- Apply fi.rcat:rtoirne'.

LEONIDAS J.1.100P,
ATT 0RN EY AT I'A.W ,

6fl('if opposite Gaston House,
New Hci h, N. .).

Will practice iu tli "Counties of Greene,
Lenoir, Jones, Ouslow, l'arulico and
Craven; also in the U. S. District Court.

Prompt. Attention paid to Collection of
Claims.

Apr 1 d w 1 y

Sans:Sbii'ci;H'0tel:.:.
HOREHEAB

; BAYlJlSS& COuEROimiETOllS.
' (ON KuhprEAN andlXililUCiAV VtA-l- '.

Table de lite ',..-)'.'- ' t.
Broakfiutt, 7 to; (llluner, 1 to 3; Supper,. ? lu :0. I'rlvute

dUinerfl, etc., at sliert notlcts, day 4r tilffhtr
Tliis Hotel is'ndw'bpcii foriro'reccptlori'jolf guests' U striclljr 'tifnl tlan lu t

ery department with every facility for amusements-Croqu- et Lbw usUiil'lhtU)iui;
Faluns, Uoatiug, Hunting. &c. A full sUff of polite and attentive
coupled with our long experience as hotel men, 'giving every, branch; our,.p.ional
supervision, will enable us to guarautce full and entire satisfaction, ',ii'llw3m

T. L
LARGEST A

WlolesMMlcas

t :

& EKGL'3

Grbcferies; Provisions, Cigars,

,f f V .... ' M. ! V fr, Ji

CITT.IT.-C.r..- ,
1 1

rj D, O UME U T

flTTV. -
1 4-- art ; t '

Salt, &o.
QAIL & AX SNUFF.

V

. ) ., . , . I.
1 hr Cmtuty lnml-loif- r h w r4rxl that all

ral iau oll by thv sii.r w Ui" oAaiy trt
tax. for l ar lixu.taa hr 4m u ajr lha
ovitar wilkuMl aojiw mm giuuaw iwr rrm.

ltot wt at la DioMd. t tar ! mm mm laaoar.iai,iiiiihfMiiiut fmrlf ttl
will 1 Hkr moiw mud a.H v

Till i th Iart raaiMV ifcal atll
It. n. KIL.HIWM.

July --4A.WI4 ' V tVMHiW.
I , 1 ,! ! M.t

WM. LOIICU,
'. .ti'fwl x I

. IYWJlIM DC

G ENER AL' MERCli ANDISE

CAST'corrsAccftionoATiKr.
v-.-k- , .r..V ' t .

... ti'-.- - r. '
4.

TM TVTP.

uie BUKft.. j.uroijjBj ii uvi more nutri-
tious, are at least more healthy than.

that no Virginian or Carolinian cas-for- d

to dispense with. ' I have found Ifce
turnip to be. the, best preventive of hog
cholera in my experience; hogs fed on
turnips never have that plague. Sheep
and cattle thrive on them in. winter."

We also refer, among others of our
a

Customers, to Dr. Buchan RichardSj of
Sweet Hall ; Mr. James Leigh Jones and
Mr. Joseph R. Gill, of Richmond; Mr.
Wm. E. Royall, of Powhatan C. H.; Mr:
James Newman, of Gordonsyille, and
Mr. A. L. Van Ness, of Keysville. Tney
have all used the "Anchor Brand ''
habitually on the Turnip crop, and with
the happiest results.

We will be prepared this fall, also, for
the WHEAT CROP. The "Anchor
Brand" for wheat continues to dd the
work expected of it, and can be ordered
from any of our agents.

(
,

Southern Fertilizing Compasy,
Richmond , Va.

C. E. FOY & CO.,
Agents for the sale of Anchor Brand;

july2&-d&w-l- t New Berne, N. C.

(). MARKS,
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Wry Goods, Notions. Shoes,
Trimmings and . Laces of all

Kinds, Table Linen, the Best
Napkins, all Liiien.froni 5 to

12 1-- 2 ets apiece,
Hamburg dringrs in endless
variety and sold at lowest prices.

M 0 T T 0 E S,
A ND

MOTTO lRAMKH
RUSTIC FRAMES

of all. sizes.
I make a specialty of kupp lying

the Jobbing Trade. Country er
cbauts are invited to call and examine
my extensive Stock b'efiire buying.

Also the Celebrated

STANDARD SEWING

MACHINE S

f (be following makes:
The Light Running DOMESTIC,

HARTFORD AND HOUSEHOLD, the

three best Machines en the Market.
Do not forget the place, O. MARKS,

No. 30, Iolloek St.,
Aprlwly New Berne, N. C

ElSTEtN NOETB UtOU.fA

MARBLE WORKS
NEW BERNE, N. C.

MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
ALL KINDS GRAVE AND BUILD

ING WORK IN

ITALIAN&AMERICAN MARBLE

Orders will receive prompt attention
and satisfaction guaranteed.

JOE K. WILLIS,
Proprietor,

(Successor to George . Claypoole)

Cor. BROAD & CRAVEN Sts.

New Berne, N. C.

Mar. 30, lydw

Keeps always in Stock; large duantities :E0RKil X0NG
CLEARS, FLOUR. SUGAE, ' COFFEE, : SYRUP, :

.

M61asses.
LOEILtARD AND

; also a lanro stock s
DRY GOODS, BOOTS, SH0ES,"f aMAArbuckle's Mosa

EOASTED COFFEE,
CRACKERS and CAKES in great iyariotyiLUrge Stock of

NOTIONS ATV1 IIOHIKJR V 2 ;

Wholesale buyerswill find.Ajarge STOCK tX. lowest prices.
.... f.ll --.v. kill. lkxCkt. vi'm' I HI 1 1 1 1 k l.lfi, M'KltllUiSTx-- '

Mfr3 ly tlfWv

A. H. HGLT0N,

. DEALER IN

FOREIGN
AND

DOM EST I C
WINES & LIQUORS,

TOBA CCO S & CI GAR 8.
MIDDLE STKEBJT.

Opposite Ioa ZIoiiae
" NEW UERNE, N. r.

Apr. 1, ly daw


